
tap house: 333 state street | erie, pa 16507 | p. 814.520.5419
public house: 4575 west ridge road | erie, pa 16506 | p. 814.520.8495
harbor house: 4454  buffalo road | erie, pa 16510 | p. 814.616.8106

john russell brewing co.: 7520 peach street | erie, pa 16509 | p. 814.866.2337

employment application
upick6.com  |  we’re all about beer.  |  date:  

name: social security #:
(last)	 	 	 (first)	 	 	 (mi)

address:

telephone:
(street)        (city/state)  (zip)

email address:

position(s) applied for:

available for work date: are you available to work overtime?  [ yes ]   [ no ]  state age if under 18:  

do you want to work:  [ full time ]   [ part time ] terms:
(preferred days & hours)

referred sources:  [ advertisement ]   [ agency ]   [ family/friend ]   [ walk in ]   [ other ]

have you ever applied or been employed by the company?  [ yes ]   [ no ]     if yes, please list job & date:

list any friends or relatives currently employed by this company:

employment data
begin	with	your	present	or	last	job	&	state	experiences	over	the	past	five	years.	include	military	assignments,	part-time	and/or	
volunteer service. attach separate sheet if necessary.

are you employed now?  [ yes ]   [ no ]        if  yes, may we contact your present employer:  [ yes ]   [ no ]

if no, explain why:

company name: telephone:

company address:

name of supervisor & title:

state title & describe your work:

reason for leaving:

start date: end date: salary start: salary end:

company name: telephone:

company address:

name of supervisor & title:

state title & describe your work:

reason for leaving:

start date: end date: salary start: salary end:

*completed application must be given to manager



education
school  name & address    course of study  dates attended  degree/diploma

high school:

college:

other:

are	there	any	experiences,	skills	or	qualifications,	which	you	feel	would	equip	you	to	work	for	the	company?

drivers license number: state of issue: expiration date:

are you a veteran of the u.s. military services?   [ yes ]    [ no ]      if yes, name branch:

have	you	ever	been	convicted	of	a	felony	within	the	last	7	years?		[	yes	]			[	no	]				(conviction	is	not	necessarily	a	disqualification)

person	to	be	notified	in	case	of	emergency:
 name      relationship

address: telephone:

company name: telephone:

company address:

name of supervisor & title:

state title & describe your work:

reason for leaving:

start date: end date: salary start: salary end:

agreement
i certify all statements given herein are true and complete. if employed, i understand that false or misleading statements given in my application or 
interview may result in termination, regardless of the time they are discovered.
i authorize investigation of all statements contained in the application and any attachments for employment as may be necessary in arriving at an 
employment decision. i hereby release the company and all persons and organizations, from all claim and liability of any kind arising from such 
investigation of the supplying of information as part of such process.
i understand that u pick 6 is a drug free work place and that my employment or offer of employment may be contingent upon successfully passing 
a drug test prior to employment. i further understand that any time during my employment if a drug test is given and is failed, it will be cause for 
termination of employment.
i understand that i am required to abide by all rules and regulation of the company.
i understand and agree that if employed, my employment with the company is at will and that nothing contained in this application is intended to 
promise	or	guarantee	employment	for	any	specific	time.

signature of applicant: date:

for company use only

interview comments:

interviewer: salary: date:


